The key to successfr.lllandscaping is determining how many hours of sun the garden receives each day during the
growing season-lf you are planning )rour ganden in the off-season or on a cfrcudy day,it may be difficuh to judge how
much sunlight reaches a given spotA site drat is sunny a[ summer tmy be shady in winter-The shadows on the site
in the winter are there because the sun has "movrd- on the horizon. Follow these six steps to figure out the
amount of sun the garden will get in dre summer, m) matter when yotr do
site assessmenl (Sunrise and sunset
locations and seasonal ekvations here are plotted br southern Midrbart Farther
soudr in the United Sates there
'ulr
is less difference benreen winter and summer sun bcations; farttrer north there is more difference.)

STEP I.
Surno rNTHEcENTERoF TnE srrq

r Picare dre minue hand of drat clock
rmrking dre hours of swrise and suns€t at difrreffi seasonsof dre yerrr-

FACING DUE SOI,TH.

x You can use a map to find south,
or
a Face the noon sun. At tnile noon
(not daylight savingtime noon!), if
you face south your shadow is
directly behind you.
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STEP 3.

Spring (Mar.2l) and f-all (Sepc2l):
strnrise at guarter to the hour; sunset at quarter after

Nonce WHAT BLocKs rHE HoRNING OR EVENINGSUN.
Looking toward the summer sunrise
and sunset locations, you can see
vnhedrer anything will bfock the
sunlight early and late in the day.

Summer (une 22): sunriseat 19
minutes to the hour; sunset at 19
minutes after the hour

r Objects close to you will block
the sun for a longer period of
time than obieca f'arther away.

Winter (Dec.22): sunrise at 12
minutes to the hqrr; sunset at 12
minutes after tlre hour

a Tall objects block the sun longer
than short objects.

e Notice that an obiect at the # s)rmbol will cast a shadow toward the
center of the clock just before sunset in winten but not in summer,

r Dont be fooled by leaflesstree
branches.A tree is very good at
what it does; that is, it will grow a
leaf into ev.eryavailablepatch of
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Wnter sunset

STEP 2.
Frro vvHERE
THEsuN RlsEsAND
SETS ON THE HORIZON

Sprir€/tall
srmrise -+

IN SUI{HER.

The sun doesnt rise due east and
set due Yvestevery day o( the year.
^ulmagine the ground around you is
a clock,lying flat on the ground,
face up.You'restandingat the
center. Noon ( 12) on the clock
is due south.
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sun lf there are branches between
you and the sun, there will be
some shade.
STEP 4.
Now LooK FoR wHAr lnct{T
BLOCK THE MIDIIAY SUN.

Look toward the midday summer
sun. Dont use the winter midday
sun iN your guide.The sun is much
higher in the midday sky in summer
than in winter, so north-side shadows ane much shorter in summer.
The Gfoot-deep bed along the north
side of your house rmy be cotnpletely shaded at noon in December;
but only the 2 feet closest to the
building will be shadedin June.Again,
an imaginary clock can help you map
the sun's courre, this time to determine where in the sky the sun will
be at noon on a summer day.
r lmagine there is a clock standing
up alongside you:
12 on the clock hce is direcdy
above your head.
Quarter after $e hour (3)
is lined up due south on the
horizon.

r Picture the minute hand
ln winter, the noon sun is low, at
| | minutes after the hour,
ln spring and fall, the noon sun
is at 7 minutes after dre houn
ln summer, the noon (l p*
dryftght savingtime) sun is at
3 minutes after ttre houn

n Note dre time(s) of day there will
be shade.Some shade during the
hottest part of the day can be a
plus. Spots that are in shade all
morning vrfiere dew remains for
hours on plants, can be a problem.
Fungusand some bacteria thrive in
cool, moist locations like this.

STEP 5.
l.lap rHE sur's pATu tN suMHEnEsnnart rHE Nut{BER oF HorrRs

STEP 6.
l-rgelvouR

THE HOURIi OF DIRECT SUN IT

YOU WII.L

RECEIV'ES.

BE ABLE TO SEE THE SUN.

Poim at dre spot where dre sun will
rise, dren swing ya{rr arm in an arc
along the sun's path through hs
noon location and over to the spot
where it will sec Note all the unoF
structed sections dor6 ttrat pattr.
Those are the sunny hours.
s Add up dre hours you will be able
to see the sr.rnmer sun hom this
spot. Fig.rr- drat the sun makes it
halfrray up from the horizon
tovrard its noon position by 9 n m.,
halfnraf fr,orn noon to
sunset by 3 e}4.

sPor AccoRDrNG To

Sun = 6 or mole hours of sun
each day
Half sun (hatf shade) = 4 to 6 hours
of sun each day
Shade=2to 4 hours ofsun
each day
Dense shade = 0 to 2 hours of sun
each day
Summer shade = full sun in spring
(end of M"y), shade to dense
shade in summer. Also called
"fihered sunl'
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